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Cutis Here from Montres]— 
Claims He Wes Not Treated 
Right — Poorly Clsd and 
Had Very Little Money.
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He Hind Thit Discharged Revolver Which Kill- 
ed WilHem» Not Yet Known—Hli Finendel 
Standing—Inetence Where Report from a Re
volver Attracted No Attention.

Raggedly attired, with a heir ot 
men's boots od hie test, add his large 
bide eyes tilled with tears, a French- 
Canadian lad ahhroached Policemen 
Roberts at the depot last evening to 
seek some moeb Wanted Information. 
The lad's story to the hotleeman was 

Whits the hollos dehartmsnt are of a tew men who were atahdlbg un- full »f pity, end euch ae would 
•à «till wurhlttg hard on the Williams her the window hot thirty feet below, evoke the aympgttiy of sny humcn

76 S case there was nnlhlna to mnort at Ttl" cltlseu thought that ha had re- yurt, with the hosslble etcehtloe ofÎ5 s Milo-i™^,mîvt«We I.Ï? ni.h? wn-t B10v«d 6» lhs cartridges from the gun, the man who te roeponeible for the
? hollee headduartere tael hlght. What and when It Wdi cleaned, he started bid's condition. After eating the hoy
2 ever line the olhcere are working on, to hull nn the trigger to test how It hl« name #nd an outline of hie lire,

t* 5 11 >• hot known to the oublia. It Is Wes working, without being aware Policeman Roberta escorted him to the
,* a believed, however, that development» of the fact that he hed neglected to window ticket where he hureheeed a
ii ? may soon be enhected, but what theae remove all. th? shells, end there was half rate ticket to Montreal.

? development» will rilscloss srs only otto remaining Id the ehnmber. Me Wlien the Standard reporter saw
? known to Chief Simpson and the men wee startled when the gun eras die- the lad sitting in a second deal coach

Ù 5 uwhing on tha case. charged and the bullet lodged in the the manner in which the boy wee
so 5 lt. 1 cubbed by the Btendard Hour of the room. Me eipeoted at clad, as well es the Intelligent took on 
5; 2 yesterday, that thsro waa every tea- once to see the men under the win- the lad's face, arrested his attention,
is 2 SSP,,.1® believe that thé late Harry I,, dow rush Into hie house, ee they had and lie opened up a conversation with
JJ ? Williams was financially embarrassed been talking about the Williams case, the juvenile traveller. Hla etoev.
IJ 2 1,1 * greater eitent than was thought However, he waa surprised when he which should furbish thought for the
,Z 2 of * ,,ew but* ugu. it was further looked out of the wlhdow, found the people of this province, and In nartlcu-
't J slated yeeteitey that the Insurance men still in conversation and apper- far lor those who have hoys desirous

policy «b hüllfe was made out In ently not one of the number had been of doing work on fame, was as fol-
vor of hla mother, and es far as aware that a shot had been Bred hut lows:

could he learned there Is only one life a short distance away from them.
Policy, end that la fnc nne thousand The above Instance only goes to 
dollars, the claim nr somethin* In show that even If there hed been a 
the vicinity of two hundred dollars, report from the pistol that tilled Wl 
that waa borrowed against the policy llama, and that It was loud annugh
hoa bean paid this year, and a gentle* to be heard Hfly feet away, persona in
man whu appeared io know moulder* the vicinity at that time might he ég
aillé about Hie Williams business vuaen tor not knowing that a gun had
slated yesterday that the deceased'» beds discharged, and they would be
liabilities wuuld extend well shave the lésa liable to hear the report of the
thousaud dollar mark. gun when tho mimic waa Held close

The WlllUtnia atore waa still closed sgeihst the neck, which la the teatl 
got yesterday, sod cuntihuea to he th« mony of the doctor who made Ike pua! 
hla centre of attraction for the many per- mortem examination on Williams' 

aotta who travel oh Main street. body ,
A great ileal has been mentioned 1'he worn»# who realties over the 

over the fact that there has been no IWllllama store Is said to have heard 
person lo give evidence that they a sound like something filling on the 
ipaid the fatal shot Bred, although floor, another person Is ssid to have 

there were perenna within fifty or a heard something like a hammer hit 
hundred feet from the Williams atari ting a pane of glees, and aa near aa 
at the lime the revolver Wag dlscharg- can be learned tlieee are the only 
ed. Rvou If there waa a loud report sounds heard about the time that 
from the gun, and according In et- Williams la auppoaed to have lost hla 
iierts. If the murale of the pistol waa life, lt only goes to 
teld close to the neck, there wcnlri point that tha report 
only he a muffled sound. Hie following was not loud enough to distinguish 
occurrence goes to show that the at- by persona near, and that would eer- 
lentlon of persona la not alwgri et- talnly be the case If the gun 
traded when s revolver Is discharged, dose against the neck.

lt waa only a few days ago that a The inquiry Into (he sad death will 
cltlaen waa cleaning hla revolves, tie be resumed by Coroner F. L. Kenney 
wee sitting In sn open window and In the court House next Monday aveti- 
coitld plainly hear the conversation
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During an exhlbltlnu In Quebec m 

Hie year 1614, a Well known farming 
party in the vicinity ot Welsford had 
nn exhibition several head of cattle. 
The lad, who by the way was than 16 
years of age, was at the fair In search 
of employment. During hit wander
ings among the different people who 
were In attendance at the exhibition 
lie was offered a 
Brunswick at t 
dollars per we 
cetve hla board

>my
mi

livi

around the tilt?161
II

lot
tlOt

One drunk A created.
The provincial treasury will no doubt 

be augmented tide morning when 
“Mr. Drunk ' Is asked where he 
the Honor which necessitated 
removal In the police station last 
night.

itai position in New 
deal sum gf two 

and he was to re- 
I clothing. The lad 

accepted the position and came to New 
Brunswick to enter upon hie duties. 
THIS was In the month of October, 
1616, and according to Lucien Latour- 
ncau'a story, tor such te the young 
lad's name, he left the people with 
whom he had been associated for 
nearly two years with «9. He told 
The Standard that eome 'weeks he re
ceived *2 and other weeks he did cot. 
Hie work required him to arise at 6.90 
a m., and he waa kept busy until near
ly night. The boy also claimed that 
he did hdt even receive enough to eat.

When asked what he had done with 
the money lie received while at work 
the lad said that he had sent the most 
of It to hla slater, who is the only one 
In the world belonging to him alive, 
and whole husband has been killed al 
the front. He said that ha sent about 
160 I» her. While In conversation 
with the boy, Policeman Roberta 
passed through the train, and he in
formed The standard representative 
that Hie hoy had told hi mthe same 
story one thing waa self-evident, the 
boy did hot receive any Hew clothing, 
or If lie did he muet have disposed ot 
It between hero and Welsford. which 
hardly reams likely. He had no grip, 
neither had he a lunch. Pur a coat, ho 
wore a bine striped Jumper many sizes 

large for him. Ills trousers would 
have been too large tor a hoy throe 
rears older than himself and the 
loots, as before mentioned, were the 
cast off of another. Me had, after de
ducting the amount uf hla ticket to 
Montreal. 16.06 to show for Ills tnant 
hours of labor on a farm In this prov
ince.

Many passengers on the train ex
pressed In no uncertain terms their 
disgust tor any person who would 
treat an

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedItt mo
it
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Mariners Pass through City.
Two mat luera belonging to a French 

cruiser passed through the city last 
tiighi enroule lo an Amenran port to 
Join their ship. Their names were 
Pierre Hey and Mmtie (tourney. They 
had been enjoying a short furlough 
with their relatives al Bt. Pierre 
Miquelon.
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Will Re Ready 1er Business.
I'uuimissluner Bussell staled yester

day that he had twenty-one men wntk. 
log on Ntimbers i ne and two shed». 
Band Point, muliHi;* repairs, and in- 
ic-ided Inl'i-euiuug the staff next week, 
lie tepecte (hat uti-tviHlng will ho to 
readiness 1er the touting of this sea
son's wlnterport business.

Appreciation ef Local Poet.
The Blandard a short time ago 

published a poem by Henry Uaakln 
entitled “The Reversing Pails." The 
author of this poem Is well known Hi 
the city, end hla many friends will be 
glad to learn that his efforts have niel 
with the approval uf such well known 
critic» aa Rev. J. A Mofleoli, Rev. 
David Hutehlnson and Her. Uaofge 
steel, and Mr. naskln treasures great
ly the letters uf conpneiidatlou receiv
ed from them Dr. Morlson says Ihe 
words show the true poetic lire, and 
Dr. Hutchinson In paying hla tribute 
to the spun shown In the poem, ad
vises (bal II be included Ip (he tourist 
booklet,

hal wee held
'ai

IP* THERMOS BOTTLES..................
LUNCH KITS............................... .
CARRYING CASES..........................
EXTRA FILLERS.........................

81.76 to «6.00 
63.00 to 13.76 I T, 

... «1.00 to 13.00 
-, «1.83 to 32.60

THERMOS BOTTLES new eoat to little yen can’t afford te be wttheut cm 
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Oldest Member of Patty Llgh- 
ty-Flve, Youngest Six 
Months—Have Dealt with 
225 Horses—The Band At
tracted Considerable Atten
tion.

Was on His Way Htmte After 
an Absence of Forty Years 
—Physicians Thought He 
Could Make Journey—Died 
Nearing Vanceboro,

isu cttmrmra rUHNITUmif
!em nU«
ffon

Iti

Stores Open at 8.30. Close at 8 o’clock. Fridays, 10 p. m. Saturdays at 1 o’clock.New Running Picnic Trains.
Parly In the uprlttg the management 

Canadian itovernment Rail-
ton

g of flip
vugs Hiinoiinced (Hat there would he 
nu pjiccinl traîna this auinmer, and the 
reasun tit this announcement waa 
that they expected the traîne would 
have to he need for the tranaportatlon 
of Mildlerg and ail ot the available 
esta would be In line. It linn been 
found Hint the movement of troopa 
wa« hot na heavy an waa expected, 
and therefore the road haa been carry- 
lily tolne picnic parties A number 
el Plcnlta Have gone from Moneton, a 
few wnekf ago the Ludlow alreet 
HflJtisi church plcnlo had a train to 
and from Rotheaay, and yeaterday 
aper.nl traîne were need to carry pan- 
aenyera on Ihe Cathedral picnic to 
Terryburn

Men’s Summer Suitslire orphan In auqg a manner.
lue Oabrlel McLennan, a native of 

Prince Bdward Inland, paseed away 
yeaterday morning on the Ronton 
train while enroute to hla home. 
Thinking that the deeeaaed wad attune 
enough to wlthaland the Journey to 
hla native land, medical men In Rue- 
ton adtleed him to make the trip. It 
waa ala# thought that the change of 
ellmate might aaelat Itt the tenlora- 
tlon of health, the deceased having 
been III for a long time.

He waa placed aboard the train at 
Hoaton and hla condition eeemed to 
warrant that he would reach hla home 
without a tela pee. However Juat ha- 
fore the train pulled Into Vanceboro 
yeaterday morning at I.Sd he died 
auddenly before medical aid could he 
aummoned. Hla death waa due to 
heart trouble. The remains were 
brought to Bt. John and the body wad 
removed from the train by N. W. 
Bren an and Boh undertahera, who 
will forward It to Prince tidwatf 
Inland title noon.

The deeeaaed waa about fifty-four 
ypari of aye ami Jenvea line brothgy 
to mourn. He had been melding in
the Staten tot forty /card, ami no
doubt It waa hie lent wlah to see hla 
native land before death. Me waa nm 
married.

After a croaa-country tour from Win
nipeg to Halifax, during the course of 
which they dealt with mure than 826 
horaea, nuttlefdtta Wagona and no leas 
than fifty doge, a band of flraatllan 
uypalea passed through the city yes
terday en roui/ to their winter home 
In Alberta. Ueorge tiuaehe, the lead
er of the band, told The Standard the 
war has even affected the life of the 
“wanderere." Attache said that the 
party left Winnipeg seven months ago. 
They pucchaaed tickets for North 
Bay, Ontario. Upon reaching that 
place the band purchased a few wag
ons and several horses and started on 
their Itinerary. They visited the out
skirts of nearly erery town in Onta
rio before leatlhg that province for 
the eaal. While In Montreal one of 
the women gave birth to a child, thus 
mating the youngest member of the 
hand about all months old. The 
mother of tieorge flusche waa the old- 
eat one In the hand, having passed 
her eighty-fifth year. She haa walked 
many miles on this trip and read manyfee'tifhXato ,0"h*er W°ffle"'

Rusche said that upon their return 
to the west they will take op their 
worh on the farm. While away the 
farm wee operated by hla father, wim 
J» well along In years. The party 
have visited these psrts before, hav- 
Ug passed through at. John about 

three years ego. The feeder of the 
band was horn to Kle Janeiro, but has 
been In Panada about tweuty-three 
years,

The party created coaelderable in
terest et the station, their bright 
dressee and singular robes attract* 
large crowds wherever they went

NE GNTNEDRNL PICNIC 
WNS N COMPLETE SUCCESS
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At Special Prices for Three Days 
, STARTING THURSDAY

Medium and Light Canadian and English 
Tweeds in a splendid variety of colors and pat
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Parade of Children Viewed by 
Large Number of Citizens— 
James Connolly Receives a 
Gold Watch as Most Popu
lar Bandsman.

terns.
Special Prices for Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday. a
$11.25, $12.15, $13.50 and $14.65.
All this season's New Models, Including the 

Pinch-back, and the two and three-button semi- 
fitting styles, aa well as the standard three-but
ton cuts.
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THREE ACCIDENTS 
HAPPENED YESTERDNY

0
till

<
“A complete success," was,the vert 

diet expressed laet evening by those 
who participates In the annual outing 
of the Cathedral Parish, better known 
as the “Bishop's Picnic.'' At eight 
o'clock yesterday morning the Cathed- 
ial hells pealed out the glad tidings 
that the picnic would be held as 
scheduled, anil at nine o'clock the 
seven hundred children had lined up 
oh Sidney street, waiting for the 
signal to march to the station. Headed 
by the tit y Cornet Hand, the process
ion commenced and, aa the route waa 
travelled, hundreds of people were out 
on the streets to see the youngsters. 
Following the hand came the girls, all 
dressed in white, In charge of Rev. 
Francle Walker of the Cathedrel. The 
boys, to charge of Rev. William M. 
Duke and Her. Mlles p. Howland, 
followed next, and at the rear came 
a carriage containing Hie Lordahtp 
Rlahop Jyefllaaic, and Rev. £ J, Welsh,
v. d.

Three speelal trains were needed 
to contey the crowds to the picnic 
grounds at Torrrbnrn, which number
ed oter three thousand people. The 
attractions to amuse the young people 
were humerons and consisted of wheel 
of fortune, bowling afley, merry go 
round, awlngs fire hall tiffany, bean 
tees, and the “Terrible Turk,'1 all of 
which pot the crowd to good humor 

busy having the time 
A feature that caused

OFFICE COATS (or the Warm Weather 
Black and Grev Alpacca Coat»—full 

range of sizes and neat patterns. Good fit
ting and comfortable.

Special Prices, $ 1.80, $2.95, $3.15, $>.85

lit

Two Men Injured oft Prince 
William Street—Third Per
son Was Burned oh Alma 
Street,

Al

0L0THIN6 DEPARTMENTnn
At
'H Something Entirely New in CRETONNESshortly before eight oeloch yester

day morning Philip Mctiirtaer ef Ade- 
Islde street was sererely injured on 
Prince William street. Just as he 
stepped from a street eer near the old 
post office building he wee strueh hr 
an automobile autf knocked down. Me 
waa picked up and conveyed home in 
tke automobile.

About nine o'clock yesterday 
tog Wesley Weldon, a farmer, 
tipper tireeuwlch, was stricken 
an attack of Indigestion on Prince 
William street. He fell to tke pave
ment and (he blow rendered him nn 
conscious, as well ee cutting hie fure- 

tight hand. He was attend 
ed by Hr. Case to Hawker's drag

*-»•

««I DOT 
RESCUED FROM DEATH

Exclusive and Novel Patterns—entirely new ideas in coloring and design. Very 
artistic and all the rage for making Attractive Knitting Bags, Veranda Cushions or 
Draperies. Ask to sde them In Houeefurnishing Department.

I Manehater Robertson Allison, LimitedWhile Attending Methodist 
Picnic at Crystal Beach 
Young Fellow Tumbles 
from Boat—Rescue Made 
by Companion,

morn
from
with sf the time, and e number of persons 

who ssw the little form sink from 
view were terror stricken, and were 
ot the opinion that the little fellow 
Would he drowned. A companion 
however Jumped to the rescue and 
aa (key were got very far from the 
shme, managed to make a gallant 
reetne The Ifftie fellow was pulled 
to on (he beach badly frightened, hut 
was ethsrwise none the worse for his 
expérience.

There was a good crowd to attend 
****«« tii* Pleate. Those who left 
the,city to the morning ware conveyed 
te Mis grounds eg the steamer tt. J 
Rurdy while the affemoeg crowd weet

there wae aa sbuedaace ef refresh- 
meets, sed the usual picnic games 
•ed roees ware Indulged te. The 
tired hut happy pfeelcere refereed to 
Efe jjjfy ee toe steamer Majegtie laet

whe helped keep the affair oe the 
move were Bishop LeBlane, Very 
Her. Father Welsh, Fathers Costello, 
O'ftonovan, O'NeMI, McMnrray, O'
Brien, Walker, Allen, Coughlin, Duke, 
Howland, Donahue, Collins, and Fath
er Curran ef Halifax.

The last train from the grounds ar
rived to the city at l.se last evening 
all returning from enjoyable anting 
declaring the pfenfe one of the best

KENNEOT A MACDONALD 
LOSE IN NAGLE CASE

Teed. K.C.. appeared for the plaintiff! 
and Frank B. Carvel! for the defend
ants.

store.
Rrenlon Fstiweetker of Alma afreet, thirteen year, old, had one S lS 

hands badly burned yeeterdur morn
ing. Me wan tarries (he root of a 
bouse situated a little beyond th# 
Fmd motor werhe at Celdbreek. It la

cams to contact with Ihe boiling *., 
the Ueneral Pi

I WONDER HOW THEY DO IT?
When you see the values Dyhemae's 

are ottering you to Corsets at 3318 
No. they didn't eteal them. They paid 
good money, but only a special pnr- 
chase makes such a low price on a 
cors-t of tho name quality possible.

Be one ef the first customer* there 
thD morning, and share to th* meet 
extraordinary Cornet selltof»event. , 
They are worth to the regular way 
from 34.00 to 18.00 per pair. Beantl- 
folly made of* fine French Oowtll, 
some plain, some brocaded.

lb, and kept them 
of their Urea, 
keen rivalry among the merrymakers 
was (he toting contest to ascertain 
the meet popular member ef (he City 
cornet Band. After (he votes were 
counted James Connelly, was declared 
(he winner end, as a rlethle token 
of tke fact, he was presented with a 
handsome gold watch. The refresh
ment booths scattered ironed were 
well patronised, and (he appetising 
dinner and supper, served on (he 
ground, helped materially to appearing 
(he pangs of hanger of (he picnleers.

Among to» oisrgy la «Mad***

A tragedy was narrdwly averted at 
Cryafal Beach yesterday where a com
bined pfenfe waa held try Eton and 
tixmeuth street Methodist churches. 
There was a number of small boats 
along the beach that wets freely need 
by the pleasure seekers, and natural
ly (he small hoys were enttoue to 
paddle ahmft the river along the 
shore, without the least thought of 
shy denser One of (he hoys while 
playing to a boat lost his balance and 
tumbled tote (he rite.-. The heat waa 
quite a few feet swgy from tke haaah

Chief Justice McKeown, on Tuesday 
laet, gave leave to the plaintiff. In Hie 
Merchants' Bank vs. Kennedy and 
McDonald, to sign judgment for 
<8,600.00 (nil amount of the claim In 
this esse ft will be remembered, the 
defendants claimed that they were not 
liable to the plaintiffs, because the 
note In question had been given, ea 

alleged without consideration 
solely for the accommodation of 

Mr. Thomas Nagle. Hie Honor held 
that these contentions were Imma
terial, and as against the bank the 
defepdawt* had no defence. M. u.

eUVfNO BLAME*?

zsaymua.’m,
kinds, that correspond te the roenlro-srar

To*.mar be aailgmatie, affected 
with heedsthee. Poasibit propstU 
fittêd (Ihmm win gffê ftm comfort
awm kriy

waa treated la «dieill tat
TUB FRlNCtl WILLIAM MOTtIL. 

Flfef-cRtse, Moderate charge».
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comme.
The greatest mener-earing «tent 

of the year—St John Retail tier 
enanle' Dollar Dtp. Watt* (or HI
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WOOD MANTELSt

9

$In Popular Patterns and Finlahee

Mantel and Hearthstone form the natural centre ot attree- 
3 tien to home apartmente, aapeelaHy to Uring-room, Uh- 

rarp, boudoir, dan or hallway where Wood Mentals are 
used almost exclusively owing to their limitless poiriblll- 
tlee to design end flnleh.
to our Wood Mantel Department we show a eeleet gather
ing o( most favored effect» to Oak, Mahogany and Colon
ial White, which await your critical Inspection.

Market Square end King Street

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.a
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